
LIVE NEWS OF

Tl PITTSTONS

The Sciunton Tmuunk's Pittstoo 4s
parUnant is in charo of J. M. Fiihy, to
whom uuws items aud complaints may be
referred.

A RED LETTER IKY.

A Split in the Oir,ulzation of the
Council.

wan a red letter Any in the
history of Pittsttm politic. Thtrly
morning ran ray had scarcely ens',

their reflections over the town when
citizens, oandldatM and oflicfrs might
have been s'n wending their way in

the direction of Water street, on which
i Inc ited the town hall, where the or
Rtnilatlon of ilie new council it was
supposed would be effeoted,

The borongh or linanOH sUt that
the new council iliall meet at 10 o'olook
on the first Monday of M;ircii of o.ich
year, and organise by tooting clviir-mr- a

end secretary, aud proceed as soon
us convenient to the election of other
officers.

For some yew it has been onstoo irv
for the old 0 tancil to meet botwou 9

end 10 o'olock on the first M mlav of
March to dispose of btrtittssi that h is
been laid ovr from previvim moetiusc.

Daring the hours previous to the
time of maetin all was activity etnons:
the rival Candidates and thsir friends,
fixing their fences nnd adjusting thsir
political wiies as best thoy could for
the final struggle. Ten o'clock, 11

o'clock arrived, but the ol I council,
Composed of Meter. Hunt, Km. Kear-
ney, Allen, MangSU and Kuowlec,
failed to put in an appearance oxwpt
the first three members. Tne clock
registered five minntss of 1. o'clock
when Mr. Manuan made his entry Into
the council chamber, and divesting
himself of his top coat and hat, tooit a
seat at the council desk Mr. Hart and
his colleagues, who had beeu wutchint;
their chances, instantly followed
Mr. Mangan into the room,
aud betore the latt--r knew
what happened, Chairman H art
immediately oallad a meeting, there
being presut four members, or a ma-

jority of the old eouncll, Mr. Mangan,
discorering how neatly he was trapped,
U'uored the call aud in a "jiffy"
grabbed his coat and hat and shot out
of the council chamber at breakneck
speed. Mr. Hart, Kane and K arny
remained in their seats for over an
hour to ascertain what tin dissenting
mi tnber proposed to do, but they wait-- e

; in vain. They finally left the hall.
In explanation of their action in so do-in- g

tney insert mere is iu the neighbor-
hood of $3,800 for labor, etc. , due to
various p u lies and which otitflit to b
paid by them.

After Mr, Mangan left the hall a
eonfereuce was held by Burgess Mo-

loney and six councilman composed as
follows: Anthony Clifford, M. J.
Lyn,;tt, M .1, Donnelly, Patrick Ma- -

loney (all new members), J, J. Mangan
and Henry Kuowles, oil members.
The conference was as to what was
the best course to pursue under the
circumstances. It w is finally decided,
after gaining permission to tmet in the
Eatfle hotel Mser. Kennedy,

and Tigne, the remaining conn-ciltne- n,

refused to accede to the wishes
of Mr. Maloney, and the six council-me- n

enumerated above therefore cut
no Sgure iu the proce? liugs which
were carried out. &, l). Heap, the new
member from the Seventh ward, was
unable to be present owing to sickness.

The six conncilm u took dinner at
Eagle, after which they retired to the
parlors where the m etnii; was formal-
ly opened. Burgess Maloney aud
borough Solicitor liohan were present,
and Dr. Joseph C. Heap and
Scretary P. F. Joyce were tellers.
The representatives of the press were:
Win. Leslie, of the Eitnira Telegram;
Geo. Morris, Newe Dealer; Tnomas J.
Roftus, Gazette, and TlIE TBIBUNI rep
rnsentative.

T he slate which had been made S.it-n- rd

ny night went through without a
hitch, notwithstanding the herculean
efforts that had beeu made to break it,
and the following persons were
elected without atiy opposition: Presi-
dent of council. J. J. Mangan; borough
Srcretery, J. E. Dempsey; borough
treasurer, M .1 Langan; street com-

missioner, Patrick Joyce; borough so-

li tor, C. F. Bohan, esq ; chief of pilice,
Joseph Loftus; borough teamster,
Thomas y.

After the election, a vote of thanks
was tendered the burgess, borough
solicitor and outgoing secretary for
services rendered the psst year, and
also to Mr. Snyder for the use of his
parlors.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
a 7.150 o'clock In the town hall.

The town OOUnoil met in the town
ball last evening for the first time.
There was present Messrs Tigu, Hen-niga-

Kennedy, Lynott, Clifford,
Donnelly, Kearney, Maloney and Man
gun. Long before the opining of the
evening session the street or entrance
to tne hall was li ned from on si le to
tne oilier Willi ri'iz-'ii- eng'T
to have their appetites whetted by the
egeitatnant which the existing condi
tion 01 alt urs altordeu, inn me,igre
surroundings made it very unpleasant
tor tboss interested in the proceedings
ihe hour st for the meeting to take
place WM 7 30 o'clock, but, it was
M. 10 o clock belore the meeting got
down to WOK and chairman Man
gan cslled the meeting to order. There
was present Lynott.Clifford, Donnelly,
Kennedy, Tizue, Henuigan, Kearney,
Maloney, Lvnott. The minutes of the
meeting hel l in tiie afternoon were
reitd, but upon being pres.inted for

met with much opposition on
the p irt of Kearney, TigOS, aenolgan,

nd Kennedy, wiio voted against it,
while Donnelly, Maloney, Cliff r l, tt,

and Mangan voted to affirm the
tninuteH as read.

The motion was therefore carried
Mr. Donnolly moved tliat a committee
of three be appointed to have the large
Mom adjoining fixed uu suitable for
meeting purposes. This was the signal
for another outburst among the fac
tions and for a lime it was feared
tronble would ensue, .seeing it was
impossible under the circumstances to
conduct the business in a business-lik- e
way, on motion of Mr. Donnelly, an
adjournment was tiiknn until next
Monday evening at 7 80 o'clook.

T s.irllsr symptoms of dyspepsia, such
es distress after eating, heartburu, and
occasional headaches, should nut be ne-

glected. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla and be
cured.

Beat's P lis are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable,
sure-

PITTSTOfl CONDENSATIONS.

Anthonv Moran's residence, on Mar
ket street, was destroyed by fire at 0 30
yesterday morning. It is supposed that
a lamp which hail been left burning
exploded, thongh the real cause of the
fire is not known. The family barely
escaped, as all were sound asleep when
the fire started. The house was valued

t $8,000. It was insured for $1,000, in

companies represented by Captain John
T. Flannery. A few of the household
goods were saved.

Mrs. P. J. Conway, of New York
city, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Patrick Corcoran, of Oregon, re-

turned home yesterday.
Dr. DeVoe left yesterday for Mans-

field, Pu., to spend a few days with his
parents.

Misses Lnca Millvnney, Maggie and
Lizzie Kane, visited Miss Lizzie
Wbslen at Avoce Sunday.

Mrs. James MeCane, of Avooa, was
a visitor here yesterday.

Miss Annie Ahora spent yesterday
th guest of friends in Wilkes-Harre- .

Miis Ellie Seaman), of Avoca, spent
yeaterdav in town.

Mrs V. W. C irpenter of the West
Side, fell yesterday aud broke her arm.

Miss Ailie Wright, of Scanton, was
a gnest m the family of Wm. Holvey
on Park street, West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson
visited friends in Serauton yesterday,

Mrs, G. M. Colville, of liinghamtou,
wno has been visiting friends here the
past few days, returned horns yester-
day.

Mr. and Mia C. H. Truman, of
Boranton, spent yesterday with friends
here.

Nat Johnson, who is seriously ill at
bis home ou the West Side, is to be
taken to Philadelphia, at which place
he will enter the University of Penn-
sylvania fur treatment.

Miss Ella Mick, of Wilkes-Brr- e,

visited Miss Kva Brown yesterday.

Dysptpila and Indigestion
In their worst forms are cured by the

use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated and
run down, or if you need a tonic to regain
flesh and lost appetite, strength slid vigor,
take P, I'. P., and you will he strong and
healthy. ! or shattered constitutions and
loat manhood 1'. I'. P (Prickly Ash. Pone
Root and Potassium) is the kmgof all
medicines. P. 1'. 1'. is the greatest blood
pu i dler iu the world. For bale by sll
drugisU.

e

THE PIONEER CITY.

Live News Notes Culled by an Argus- -
Eyed Reporter.

Special to the .Scnmfea Tribune,
Carbondalb, Pa., March 5. Mrs,

William J. Opie died on Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. On Tuesday of last
wwk Mrs. Ooie was one of a party of
ladies who enjoyed a sleighride to
Boranton, Upon her return she com-
plained of being ill aud her sickness
was pronounced a case of malignant
diphtheria. She gradually grew worse
until death came to ber relief. She
was united in marriage ou Juno 2,

1802, since winch time she and her bus-bau-

lived happily iu rooms on Salem
avenue. The deceased was 23 years of
age, aud was the 'daughter of Mr. and
Ms. Tbeophitns Pierce, of this city.
IfcMiss Cora Allen, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
is visiting Mrs. Walter Wilson, of Johu
street.

Mrs. Martha Craus, of Oswego, is
the guest of Mrs. Henry Reynolds in
this place

Emmons L. Peck returned to his po-

sition to Elk Grove, Pa., yesterday af-

ternoon after a brief visit with his pa
rents in this city.

li. F. Maxsy, of Forest City, was a
pleasant visitor in this city ou Satur- -
lay afternoon.

Mrs. John Mohrs. of Park street, has
returned to her home in this city after
i two weeks' visit in Houesdale.

The work of plnsterinr the upper
stories of the Hotel Anthracite is auout
finished and the windows are being
placed in position Plasterers nre now
busy on the storerooms facing Sixth
avenue and the stores will be ready for
inspection by intending tenants the
early oart of this week.

Harry Kennett, of Scranton, spent the
Sabbath in this city as the guest of his
brother, Walter Bennett, of Spring
streot.

Miss Martha Thomas returned to her
home iu Scranton this afternoon after
enjoying a brief visit in this city.

Mrs. Johu Kuisell, a former resident
of Carbondale, is visiting friends here.

G. J. Thomas, of Belmont stnet.
passed the Sabbath in Forest City.

Dr. Harry Van Hergan, of Green
Ridge, was the guest of his brother
Robert, in this place this afternoon.

.Mrs. Purple, of Forest City, was
among the out of town people who
were in this city today.

A happy event took plaee in the
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday afternoon
immediately at the olose of the Sab-
bath school at 1 o'clock. The whole
school marched from the chapal to the
main portion of tho church where they
witnessed tho immersion of four little
girls, all members of the Sabbath
school.

Mrs. William Snedikar died Sunday
morning at 7 o clock at her home, 188
I'ike streot. Ducoasud was S8 years of
age. the remains will oe taken over
the Delaware and Hudson Gravity
railroad tomorrow (Tuesday) morning
to Promptou, her former home, where
interment will be made.

Sunday was the time of quarterly
communion service iu the Fust Pres
byterian ohnrcli in this city and at
which time fifty-eig- ht candidates were
made communicants. All but three of
these were received up an a profession
of their faith.

An important meeting of tho Sib- -
batb protection committee of Scranton
and Dunniore will be held at the Young
Men's Chrisliau association rooms at
10 o'clock this morning. All city
pastors and friends of the Sabbath uru
invited to attend.

L'w Bunnell, of Scranton. was a vis
itor in this city today.

Specimen Cases.
H. II. Clifford, New OaassL Wig., wns

troubled with neuralgia nud rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarmiiig degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh aud strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Haters cured him.

Edward Hho herd, Harrisburg, III., had
a running sore on bis leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottle of lilectnc
Hitters and seven boxes of lluclt leu's
Auiica Salve and Ins log is sound aud
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five hirire fever soies on his leg, doctors
M.ud be was incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters nnd one box Ituckleyi's Arnica
Halve cured him entirely, bold by Mat-
thews liros,

PECKVILLE POINTERS.

A Budgst of Biiaf News Nuggets
Brightly Written Up.

Sftecial to the Scranton VWfmns.

I'KC'KViu.H, I'a,, March 5,Ths Con-
sumers' I'owiler millg, which have been

lie tor the lust ;t wo weeks, resumed
work yesterday morning.

Thomas Warne spent Sunday with
friends at Nantiooke.

All parties wishing to eecure The
Triiilne portfolios of the World's fair
nnd the Mugic City can obtain thetn
by calling on the agent bare, S. M.
Rogers.

Mrs. DeWitt Finch spent Sunday
with her sister Mrs. McDonald, at
Olyphant.

VV. a. Wallace spent Snnday with
relatives at Brown Hollow.

The employes of the Grassy Island
Delaware and Hudson breaker will b
paid this afternoon.

Thomas Sainsbnry died at his home
on Ausdeiny street, last Saturday even
inir at 12 o'clook, of heart failure, aged
58 years. He leaves a wife and seven
children to mourn bis loss three sons
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and four daughters. Funeral services
will be held at the house today at 1

o'clock, and will be conducted by
Revs. F. P. Doty and W. J. Gnest. In-

terment will be made at Washburn
strset cemetery, Hyde Park.

Warreu D. Ervin, of Hop Bottom,
was a welcome visitor In towu yester-
day,

R. J, Taylor.onr enterprising harness
maker, was a caller at Jurmyn ou Sun-
day.

Richard James and Joe Bell, of
Maple street, are visiting with friends
at Philadelphia.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
(teorire Smith, of Main street, is very
sick with rheumatism.

John H. Bom bo has returned home
after spending a few days with friends
at Plymouth.

Mrs. David Griffiths and daughter
Ruth, of Providence, visited with rel-
atives here aud ou the Ridge last Sat-
urday.

Ton iuiei'Matism, lumbago, Neuralgia,
crump and colic there is no remedy su-

perior to the geuuine Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil.

e
FROM MOSCOW.

Personal Paragraphs QatharsA By an
Entertaining Correspondent.
Sptcial to Hie Scranton Tribune.

MOSCOW, Pa., Marcu &. Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Gardner spent Sunday with
relatives iu Stroudsburg.

Miss Florence Cannon has returned
from a visit with friends in Scranton.

Miss Pet Millet, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with her cousin, Miss Addie
Snaw.

J. L. Scott and FVauk Cannon were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cauuou
over Sunday.

Miss Fannie Sparks, a missionary to
India, preached in the Methodist eburch
Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Mattie Hinds, of Moosic, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Grace Hindi

Dr. J. Brown has returned from
the Philadelphia Dental college for a
vacation.

The Carpet band will give a social in
aughu s hall lhnrsday evening
Mary, the little daughter of S. S.

Yeager, is suffering with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Yeager spent

Sunday m Serauton.
O, J. Gsige, of Philadelphia, was

home over Sunday.
F. W. Posten, the jeweler, is in New

York ou business.

When Tlahy WAS slek, wi p.ive her Oistorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for I'ustoria.
When she lvame Miss, she clun to 1'astorla.
When she had Children, she gave theui Cadtorta.

WEAK MEN

UUtTMIM. UW MDlcsl

ATTENTION
Is To

(Jrcut ICiiRlish Remedy,

Cray's Specific Medicine

IF YOU SUFFER f
vous Ue- -

biiitv. Wuakni'Ki l Bodv
toirhpa, and Imnotsney. mid

YOUR
OALLBD IBS

;iud Minil, Siiorma- -

all disea-.e- that
arise from and as
Loss of Memory and rower, Dimness of Vis-
ion, Premature Did Au'o and many other dls
eases that lead to Insanity or onaumption
and an early nave, write for a pamphlet

AddreesOKAY MEDICINE CO., Hufialo,
N. Y. Tbu epeolfle Medicine is sold by all
druxfrists at 5 per package, or six packages
for 95,or sent by mail on receipt of money. and
with every Jf,.i onler W GUARANTEE

enre or money refunded. aaaas bifWiiu account of counterfeits wo have
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, tho only genu-
ine, bold In Serauton by Matthews lirus.

Spring
Ginghams.

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, are what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON, PA.

Thatcher
IS THE BEST. Get prices and
see the furnace nnd be con-

vinced. A full line of HEAT-

ERS, Appello aud Gauze Door
Ranges,

CONLAYS HARDWARE
PITTSTON, I'A.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? Por it, use Pozzonl'a Powder

MARCH 6, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Your choice of three beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering Christmas. I'resentH"
ami "Maidens .Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of llu i3 differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, Btainpg
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Aw. and Spruce St.

1

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL

PHYSICIANS AND BUBOBOm,

DIl. O. E. DEAN, Discuses "f the bye, Nose
oat and Eur, UM bi.ruOJ street, oppo-

Htu court house.

Dk. A. J. CON NELL, Oftlce al WsBtuuiiton
corner Sprue street, over

Fraucku s drun store, liesidonce, ?i in t.

Oltlue heura: 10.;i to lli a. ra. and to J una
u;l to 7.30 p. m. Sunday, 2 to S p. m.

DH. VN. K ALLEN. Ufnoo car.
and Washington uvea: over Leon

ard ah,a atore; olltco hours, ID to 11! a. ra. anil
iito 4 p. m.; evuuiuKS at resilience, au ss-

Washington ive.
I li, C. L. KHKV, 1'iactlco limited to ll-I- t

caws of tlio Eye, Ear, None and Throat;
effleo, lit Wyoming uve. Iteaidcnco, W Vine
street.

1 H. L U. GATES, Un Wanhinnton Avonua.
XJ Office hours, 8 to U u.ui., 1.3U to 8 and
toS p.m.

L WENT,, M. 1. Offices. XI and')
Commonwealth building: resilience Til

MadiHonavo; office hours. W to Li, i to 1, 7 to
8; bunduvs 2.80 to 4. evenings at residence. A
specialty niadu of diroase of tho eyu, ear, nose
and throat and tryneoology.

DK. U. l. MUBBAY, specialty made on dis-

eases ol eye and skin, 21. Wyoming Ave.
Offloe hours: Until Ida in. .2 to 4 ami" to sp.in.

E.
VKIKKINAltY SUHUKOHS

BTURQB,
tistrv a an

Hnrinon.Veieriiiur; Don
i gold raodkllst of "ii- -

tarlo Veterinary C'nlloito. Office. Summer i
livery, 828 Dix at., near Keller's oarrlago ahop.
Telephone No. IU,

LAWYERS.

I M C. ItANCK S Law and Collection of-t- l

. flee. No. 817 bnruco St., opposite Forest
House.. Boranton, f'a. ; collections a apaclaltv
throuuhout Pennsylvania; ruiiahie correspond-
ents in every county.
TES8UPSA HAM), Attorneys and Couns.1l-- I

lots at Law. Commonwealth hulldiuit
Washington ate. W. It Jkhsi'P,

Hoiiao: li. Hand.
W II JtSSUP, In

11MI.I.AKIX WAHRHS ft KN AFP, Attor
V nan and Counselors at Law, Republican

tiulhlinu. Washington avo.. Scranton, Til
N & WILCOX, Attorneys ami

1JATTKKSC at Law; olllces u and S Library
buildiutf. boranton, Pa

KOBWKI.L 11. rATTSBSOB.
Wll.t.lA M .V V IIX IU

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
and Counsellors, Commonwealth

building. Rooms ID, -- ) and ill.

HENRY M. SKELY Law offices in Price
1 Waahinxton avunue.

t, KANK T OKKLL, Attorney at Law. lioom
I 5, Coal KxchaiiR". Scranton. Pa.
MILTi.N W. LOWBY,
C. II V()N SToUcll.

m

Att'ya, 'SH Washing-to-

ST., C. H. isiiiare
I AMES W. OAKKoKD, Attorney at Law,
I risnns SS, A4 and OA, Commonwealth bT'g.

CAMUKL W. KUiiAK, Attorney at Law.
17 Ofllee. .'Ill Snrticpxt Serauton. Pa

I A WATKKS. Attorney at Law, 421

j. Lackawanna aue.. S, anion. Pa

P P. SMITH, Counollor at Law. Offloe,
I .r iih M. ,V. M Coi nwi-alt- builiiinn

i K. PITCHEK, Attorney at Law, Com--

. nionwealth hnilning. Scranton, Pa
C. COMKHYS. W Sun st.

DB. BEPLOULE. Attorney -- Loans nevo--

on real est:,U- security. 40S Hpruce.

I V. KILLAM, Attorney at Law. Ml Wy--

ominK avenue, ScranUm.
YOUB KEEU8 AND MORTOAOKSHAVE and aoknowlcdifed by J W.

BROWNING. Attorney and Notary Public, IS)

Commonwealth Huililinr

CM Hool
SCHOOLS,

OK THE LACKAWANNA,
ton. Pa., prepares Imys and alrla forcoUefft

or bnatnessi thoroughly trains touur
Cataloaue at

Rev. Thomas M. I'am,
H. Bnai.L,

la WOKCKSTKR S KINDEKtiAKTEN
31 anil School, 412 Adams avenue. Pupils

at
January 2.

c

1

all times. Next term will open

DKM I IMS.
C LAUBACH, Surgeon No, 115

Wyoming ave.

R M. BTRATTON, offlc Coal Bsehaass

LOANS.

MIB HEI'UIII.IC ami Loan Asso

better inrnstment

DEH, building

T1,

I)

ciation will loan ou munov on cicler terin
ami pay you on than any
ntner Call on H. .n Ai.l.-

Dime Bank

HO I KI.S AND RESTAURANTS,

Wyomingtl .lll.Nhl LH, ili am
ave. Roouim heated with Nteam: all mod

em ImproTenients C M TrtcMAIff, Krop.

ZIKULKR S HOTEL, HZ7 Lackawanna
Kates reaaonablo.
I'. 1.1 ii Proprietor.

w

Scran"

childrea

Waltkii

Dentist,

Savings

ansoeialion.

ESTMISUTEU HOTEL.
SCUENCK. Hanaasn

t isteer.th ntroet, one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New YorIL

American plan, Sll 511 per day and upward.
OYNE H0I8L. European plan; good

Open day aud ntiiht. u euie
plied with the best.

P. H. COYNE. Proprietor.
cMUANTO.N HOl'SE near I).. LAW pa
O sengur depot. Conducted on the Euroean
plan. Victoii Koch. Proprietor
t HAND CENTRAL. 'Ihe largest and heel
VJ eiiulppod hotel in Allentowu, Pa. ; ratoi
12 and 12.M per day.

i'a.

W. o.

Victim D Ba unfr,

AIUII1TKCTS.

AVIS ft HOUPF, Arohiteots'Tlooms 34,
2.1 oi'l 2li Conmionw eiilth 0 1,1'.--, Scranton
"X. WALTER, ArehittTLibrary build

Inir. Wyoming avenue. Scranton.

M1

L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Price
building, 181 Vl ashlngton Ave., Scranton.

HOHTON
Scranton,

Ms K.I.I.ANK.ors.
D. S WARTS WHOLESALE
b and V Duno bank building,

KllAKUEE HROTHr.ItH, PKINTKKH'
Mioohes, envelopes, nanor hairs, twine.

at 1110 Washington uve., Scranton,
Pa
IUOTF.S 1.IVBKY.
I Flrwt cIbhh cirrlaii

TYojrletor

IKi.'t (,:; avonue.
1) I,. 1 OOTK, Ak't

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

IMtANK V. SHOWN CO., WHOLE
I sale dealer, in Wooilware, Cordayo and

Oil Clotb, 720 W. Lackawanna avenue.

(lt( lir.STRA Ml'SIO FOBBAl'EK'Spicnics, partiea, reccptlona
and oonrert work furulnhod. For terms

address It. J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
avo.. over Hulhert's music store.

I" V.HA FINN & S( iNrbuiidrs""iuil contrao-- j

torn, sards: t'orner ollvost. and Adams
ave ; corner Ash it. and Pens SVS., Scranton.

BBKOB.

R. C'LAHK & CO., Flonsta
Vj and Nurwrymcir, store I4S Washington
avenue; frees house, IDjU North Main avenue;
store telephone 7s"

TEAS.

UltANU UNION TEA CO.. done Hr,

wiui: s 111 w
IDS KUETTEU 5lS Lackawanna avenua,

tl Scranton, Pa , inanuf'r of Wlro Screens.

MT. PLEASANT

AX HI . r t II..

Coal of the best quality for domestio usn,and
of all alien, delivered in any part of the city

t lowest price.
Orders loft at my office.

NO. IIS, WVOMINQ AVENUK.
Rear room, first floor. Third National Bank,
or sent by mall or telephone to tne mine, will
receive prompt attention.

Special eoulrachi will be made for the sale
and dullvory ot Huckwhoat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Lost Manhood und vigor quickly
iitereu.Vai'U-oc.ls-

Igktly ritnr l.'ilH
.mm"Pay. etc., SUIW enreS ,,v I...,',Hindoo Itotnedr. With nrittMta.rMU.UMr.. t 9d

MATHIEWS UROS , PrugsklU, t, .uluu. I'a

ANNDAL CLEARING SALE

A. B. Bee Hive, Pa.

Thousands Remnants of Dry Goods. Cloaks and Fur Capes during
sale at less than cost of material.

Every iiich of counter room covered with the greatest bargains ever
shown.

Ladies' Felt Hate, this season's styles 10c. each.
Boys' Winter Waists I On each.
Mulls 30c. enoh.
Cloaks $ 1 .50 each.

HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS AT QUARTER OK VALUE.
COME. IT WILL PAY YOU,

Clearing

A.

i'.I

and

Brown's Pittston,

Great Sale.

B. BROWN'S

Fine

PA.

U07 LACKAWANNA AVliNUU

ri

BEE

Mercereau & Connell

DIAMONDS,
Jewelry, Leather Goods,

Clocks, Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and Ban-

quet Lamps, Choicest Bric-a- -

Brac, Sterling Silver Novelties.

Ice Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE

HIVE,
PITTSTON,

.'.

PROBLEM
SOLVED

Howto make Home Happy

As uijjlit draws down.the oartain early, and the wind s about
whistling to keep itself warm, the question of how to spend best the
evoiiiii; hours becomes as familiar as tiie fireplace to every home.

"Pupa, what 11 we do lor lmi after tea,"
''Oh, John, 1 wish I had something nice to read!"
Toese expressions come from the lips of children and wive-- ; al-

most every winter evening.
No game has yet been devised in which a whole family can take

part night tifter night with pleasure to all. Tastes differ nowhere
more than among the Individual members of a family. One will
want to read a novel, another history, another Study, another will like
pictures, and the father of all will probably cure for nothing so much
as that which relates to his ow n business. When we aj to you that
there is one source from which all these tastes can be satisfied, that
there is one way in which you can make every night which other
w ise might be spent in profitless droning a time of pleasure and of
profit for every member of your family, we don't expect you to do
Otherwise than smile incredulously.

"Oh, that's only one of these advertisements." we know you will
say.

But wait. In the Encyclopedia Britannico there is something
about everybody aud everything of importance that is or ever was in
this world. Within the twenty live volumes of this reat work then-ar-

stories of lives that excel in interest any romance ever written;
there is all about commerce, art, history, literature, uiathematics,me
ohanict, business, to give you ideas and information for use iu your
dally work; there are plenty of pictures for the baby of the family;
there is a liberal education for your children w ho are old enough to
go to school; there are stories, hints, suggestions and recipes of inval
liable interest to your w ife.

There Are None So Old, None So Young, None So

Poor, None So Rich,

They do not want and can not get tho ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN-NM'A- ,

for it will onl cost you a DIME A DAY, and you will be
presented with a Dime Savings Hank, w hich will enable you to save
for this great reference library .

On payment of $3 per month the first twelve vol-

umes will be delivered, or by paying $4 50 down and
$5 per month the whole twenty-liv- e volumes will be
delivered.

Only a few days remain in which to take advantage
of THE TRIBUNE'3 OFFER. Call or address THE
TRIBUNE E. B. DEPT., 437 Spruce Street.

s

Closing- - out the bal- -

ance of our

at following prices:

Russian Lynx Circular Capes. 21 liioh-- 1.!'1
Eleciric Seal Circular Capes, 84 In S.HS

Astrakhan Circular Capos, 24 In 9.PS
Wool s, al Circular Cap s. Irt in Uu i

btone Mart n Circular Capos. U iu 4H.U0

Brown Marten Circular Capet, 24 la 45.00

Otter Circular Cap 21 iu 50.09
a

Seal Sacques
Poai Bacques, iej Indies long IUMD
Seal JaokeU, :M Inches 100.00
Seal Jackets. 21 inches long UI.03

Aatrukhau Jackets Jl inches Ion: , 35.UIJ

Circular Capes
Seal Circular Cape, 30 Inches long, with.

Butterfly Cape SS500
Otter Circular Cape, 3a inches long, with

Hntt-rrl- y Cape 105.0(1

Bable Circular Cape, 801ucbes long 85 00
Astrakhan Circular Cape, 30 inches lung 22 00
Electric Seal Circular Cape. N in. loiia-.- . 2J 00
Clray Criruiner Circular Capo, JO In. long 30 00

4ildozon American 8al MulTn at....l A each
1 lot f chililren's aela at Sbc eacfc
1 lot of Sleigh Kohoi, plush tin li $3 uact

Ladies' Plush and Cloth

Coats at Your Own

Price.

J.
138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in the city.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

Hotel Waverly
European Plan. First-elas- ? Mar stt lohed.
Depot (or Bergnor Ena'cl s Tannhieus.r
Beer.

H,E Cor, 15th end Filbert Ms, FhilaJi

Host dcsirabln for residents of N E. Penn
(ylvanla All conveniences lor travelers
to and from Broad Street station and the
Twelfth and Market Street station.

for visiting Sorantonlans and po

lie iu tho Anthracite Regiou.

T. J. VICTORY,
PR0FRIET0R.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

All kind. Fresh I Ish rocelved dully.
Fancy Smoked nullum,
Boneless
Varinouth Itlouters,

..it Mackerel,

ItoeksnraVi Chesapeake
Miitllli,- Klvrr t'nvo milli
llllti- Chit

OYSTERS

Suit Shell ( lain, Shrimp
Soallopti sfca

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN AVE.

B RICK
DRAIN TILE
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW.
VITRIFIED,
FIRE AND
COMMON

BRICK
Best in the market.

Brandt Clay ProductCo

OFFICE: Blnghninton, N. Y.

FACTORY : Brandt, Pa.

ANMEHARTMAH
906 South Washington Avenue,

Contractor and Imildrr ot
VnMtn niiwtky Pnt.tn

Couoroto Filial i. f.
Buttsr t.l On!

Bins. W t ('slUrs bedrlat tip. Orders iay
lift at ThoBBSM A Prntt WU1 ms A Uo.
Main and Ejrnoa atrnots. or at Uoraotca
Btors Work. Also IVmadatlont, (.:tsttrua.
Fish Wirt- - Tnunslsaud Coffius. Flafging (or

Uardou Walks,


